Food in the evening
We don’t have an evening menu, but you are very welcome to
order from your favourite takeaway. We’ll supply plates, cutlery
and napkins. Below are some of our favourites.
PizzaMe Hanover — pizzame-brighton.co.uk/ / 01273 622 210
Bhindi’s Hanover — bhindis-brighton.co.uk / 01273 690 390
SmoqueBurger Hanover — smoqueburger.co.uk / 01273 684 681
Kemp Thai Kemptown — kempthai.co.uk / 01273 698 585

Village has a wide range of events in the evenings, including
music, comedy and quizzes. We’re an official Brighton Fringe
venue too — there’s always lots going on. If you’re planning a
party or event, ask us how we can help.

Menu
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All our food is locally sourced

BRUNCH MENU
Served from 9—4 every day

Selection of fresh pastries available at the bar
Freshly squeezed orange juice

£3

Bloody Mary

£6

Village granola, with milk/yoghurt

£4/5

Porridge, with milk/yoghurt

£4/5
£3

Greek yoghurt and ginger honey
Add to any of the above — warm fruit compote £1 / banana £1

Two dippy eggs and soldiers

£4.5

Village toast

£6.5

Mushroom toast

£6.5

Free range eggs on toast

£5.5

Smashed avocado on sourdough toast served with harissa compote
Add — poached egg / £2 bacon £2 / sausage £2 / halloumi £2
Portobello mushroom, spinach and pine nuts on sourdough toast
Add — poached egg £2 / goats cheese £2
Two eggs (fried, scrambled or poached) on sourdough toast
Add — salmon £2 / bacon £2 / halloumi £2 / harissa compote £1

Eggs Benedict

£8.5

Eggs Florentine

£7.5

Eggs Royale

£8.5

Tejano — traditional Mexican eggs

£8.5

Two poached eggs on sourdough toast with bacon and hollandaise

Two poached eggs on sourdough toast with spinach and hollandaise

Village breakfast

£9

Village vegetarian breakfast

£9

Village vegan breakfast

£9

Sourdough toast, two eggs, grilled vine tomatoes, back bacon, large
sausage, baked beans, home-made potato hash and harissa compote
Add — bacon £2 / sausage £2 / halloumi £2 / portobello mushroom £2
Sourdough toast, two eggs, grilled vine tomatoes, halloumi, two veg
sausages, baked beans, home-made potato hash and harissa compote
Add — extra halloumi £2 / extra veg sausage £2

Sourdough toast, avocado, grilled vine tomatoes, spinach, portobello
mushroom, baked beans, home-made potato hash and harissa compote

Village rarebit

£5.5

Village hash (Cheddar or Goats cheese)

£5.5

Made with Whitstable Bay organic ale and vintage cheddar. Served on
thickly sliced sourdough. Add — poached egg £2 / bacon £2 / sausage £2

A plate of our home-made potato hash with melted cheddar or goats
cheese, served with harissa compote
Add two of the below toppings for £3
poached egg / bacon / sausage / veg sausage / avocado

Pancake stack

£7

American style pancake stack

£8

With warm fruit compote, ginger honey and cinnamon crème fraîche
Add — banana £1
Served with streaky bacon and maple syrup
See blackboard for daily specials, soup, baguettes and salads.

Two poached eggs on sourdough toast with salmon and hollandaise

Pot of mexican spiced beans with fried egg on top, covered with melted
cheese and salsa fresca. Served with tortilla and guacamole on the side

At Village our sausages, bacon and free-range eggs are all sourced locally in Sussex.. All bread
and pastries are from Brighton’s Real Patisserie. 100% wheat-free bread is also available.
Granola can be served with soya or almond milk. We can alter our dishes to suit your dietary
requirements. All food is prepared in an area where nuts and peanuts are stored and handled.

Please order at the bar

